
all day breakfast
      

breakfast staples 
   
house baked corn bread, polenta, kuromitsu (v) 7.5 
organic soy linseed, rye or gluten free - butter, spread (v)        6.5 
grilled ham & cheesy toasty (add tomato $1)  10 
2 free range poached eggs, organic sourdough or rye, butter (v)        13 
brekkie burger, thick bacon or hot smoked salmon, 2 fried eggs, lettuce, japanese bbq sauce, wasabi mayo      15 
oratnek fry up, 2 poached eggs, ham steak, arabiki sausage, miso mushrooms, smash avocado  24 

chilled matcha french toast, banana chips, crushed frozen strawberry, coconut, matcha mousse (v)     19      

on toast add a poached egg for 2.50  ( gf bread on request )   16.5    

sautéed mixed wild umami mushrooms, miso, butter, goat cheese, chilli flakes, lemon balm (v) 

salmon rillettes, green peas & beans, snow pea tendril, mint, lemon oil  

SIDES 

vegetable  5 

miso mushroom 
smashed avocado (gf, df) 
house-made kimuchi (gf, df, contains fish sauce) 

protein (gf, df) 6 

grilled ham steak      
hot smoked salmon 
arabiki sausage  

multigrain toasty for quick takeaway     6.5 
or dine in for the little one - up to 12 years old 

2 choices of: ham, cheese, tomato, smashed avo, vegemite 

go to mryum.com/oratnek or scan the QR 
code with your phone camera.  
No QR app required.

*all eggs are free range
**gluten free bread is available
***10% surcharge will apply on public holidays



ALL DAY Lunch   
      

Sandwich  our katsu is worth the 15 min wait  

200g pork loin katsu, cabbage, japanese bbq sauce, american mustard (df) 16    
teriyaki chicken & smashed egg, iceberg lettuce, avo mayo (df)      16       

seasonal summer selection

classic omurice, peas, bacon, cheese, tomato fried rice, wrapped with egg omelette (gf)  20 
kobe hayashi rice, wagyu beef, onion, mushroom, cheese, rich demi-glace  (baked egg 2.5)             23          

chicken udon salad, shiso pesto, lettuce, mizuna, sunflower & pumpkin seeds 23        
ebi pasta, prawns, puttanesca sauce, shiso, aonori bread crumbs (df) 26 
salt & pepper soft shell crab burger, chilli jam, mizuna, wasabi tartare, aonori chips 21

sides 
chips, aonori, murray river pink salt, ketchup  6           
crispy lotus root chips  

multigrain toasty for quick takeaway  6.5 
or dine in for the little one - up to 12 years old

2 choices of: ham, cheese, tomato, smashed avo, vegemite 

*all eggs are free range
**gluten free bread is available
***10% surcharge will apply on public holidays

go to mryum.com/oratnek or scan the QR 
code with your phone camera.  
No QR app required.




